| INTRODUC TI ON
Withmorethan150performedcasesofvascularizedcomposite tissue allotransplantation (VCA) worldwide, 1 the skin has come intofocus,bothasasiteofimmunereaction, 2 and also as a targetfortherapeuticintervention.Exploringnovelanti-skinrejection therapies would fulfill an important clinical need: reducing the recipient'sexposuretochronic,systemicimmunosuppression
(IS).
A recent study investigating cytokine expression in the skin of VCAshasshownhighlyupregulatedIL-1β levels during allograft rejection. 3, 4 IL-1βconstitutesaproinflammatorysignalinducingTcell
infiltration, memory CD4+ T cell activation, IL-6 expression, and
Th-17 differentiation.
5,6
BlockersofIL-1andIL-1β show significant effects in patients with autoinflammatory syndromes and have TA B L E 4 Rejection onset (=macroscopic grade I rejection) and graftsurvival(=progressivegradeIIIrejectionorPOD100)in experimentalgroupsandindividualanimals alreadybeenapprovedfortreatment. [7] [8] [9] Disrupting IL-1β function is thereforeexpectedtodecreaseskinrejectioninVCA.
TA B L E 1 Experimentalgroups

TA B L E 2 Macroscopicrejectionscoring
HerewetestedtheeffectofanIL-1βblockingantibodyongraft
survival,rejection,cellinfiltration,immunephenotype,andcytokine expressioninanexperimentalrathind-limbtransplantmodel.
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS
| Animals
Male Brown Norway rats (BN) served as donors and Lewis rats 
| Experimental design
| Surgical procedure
Anesthesia was performed with isoflurane inhalation anesthesia (3-4% for induction, 0.5-1.5% for maintenance). In addition, midazolam (Dormicum, 2.0mg/kg), medetomidine (Domitor, 0.15mg/ kg), and fentanyl (Fentanyl-Janssen, 0.005mg/kg) were given. 
| Histopathology and immunohistochemistry
Skin and muscle were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde and embedded in paraffin. Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E)-stained sections
Banff guidelines for skin-containing VCAs) 13 byablindedpathologistusinglight-microscopy.ImmunohistochemicallabelingforCD3, CD20,CD68,CD80,CD86,andcytotoxicTlymphocyte-associated 
| Cell isolation and flow cytometry
SkinwasplacedinDispase(1mg/mL,Roche)overnightat4°Cand cells were isolated, also of heparinized peripheral blood, as described before. 
| RNA isolation and RTqPCR
Skin and muscle were homogenized with a TissueRuptor (Qiagen)
andtotalRNAwasisolatedusingtheRNAeasy-mini-kit(Qiagen)including DNAse treatment according to the supplier's instructions.
One micrograms of total RNA was reverse transcribed using the QuantiTect Reverse Transcription Kit (Qiagen). RTqPCR for IL-1α, IL-1β, IL-2, IL-6, IL-10, IL-17A, interferon γ(IFN-γ), and tumor necrosis factor α (TNF-α) was performed on a 7500 real-time PCR system (Applied Biosystems) with Sybr green (Qiagen). Quantification of gene expression was carried out using the ΔΔCT method.
Comparative threshold cycle (CT) values were normalized to beta actin as reference gene.
| Protein isolation and Luminex
Proteins from skin and musclewere isolated using a disperser (T10, basic ULTRA-TURRAX, IKA) with 1mL 1xCell Lysis Buffer (Cell Signaling)onice.Proteinswerequantifiedafterhomogenizationusing theBCAProteinAssayKit(PierceBiotechnology).Cytokine/chemokine protein levels were measured in skin, muscle, and serum using the 
| Skin transplantations
Rejection-free animals were transplanted with an additional fullthicknessskingraft(1.5×1.5cm)fromBNandBuffalorats(Charles River)ontothebackonPOD100.Graftswereinspecteddailyfor rejectionover20days.
| Statistical analysis
GraftsurvivalwasassessedbyKaplan-Meierlog-ranksurvivalanalysis.Dataareexpressedasmean±standarderrorofthemean(SEM).
Analysis of variance was used to compare differences between groups.Group2servedasanadequatecontrolgroupforanti-IL-1β-treatmentgroups3and4.TheposthoctestaccordingtoBonferroni wasutilizedforcorrectionofmultiplecomparisons.AP-value of <.05
wasconsideredstatisticallysignificant. in a significant delay of rejection onset (P = .044, Figure 2A ) and 
| RE SULTS
| Rejection onset and allograft survival
F I G U RE 4 Characterizationofthecellinfiltrateusingimmunohistochemicalstains(allograftskinandmuscle)andflowcytometry analysis(allograftskin,blood).MonoclonalantibodiesagainstCD3(1F4,dilution1:100),CD68(KP1,dilution1:200),CD80(3H5,dilution 1
| Histopathology
An overview on histopathologic scores of allograft skin and muscle samplesofindividualanimalsispresentedinTable5.Inshort,group 1 animals displayed severe inflammation and necrosis in the histopathological assessment of skin and muscle at the study endpoint 
| Immunohistochemistry
Immunohistochemical characterization of the cell infiltrate in allograft skin and muscle, whether it was mild or severe, consisted of 
| Local (allograft skin) and systemic (blood) T cell phenotypes
| Cytokine/chemokine protein levels in allograft skin, muscle, and serum
Protein levels of 15 cytokines in skin and muscle are depicted in 
| Skin grafts
OnPOD100,full-thicknessskingraftsweretransplantedfromBN andBuffaloratsto3macroscopicallyrejection-freelong-termsurvi- 
| D ISCUSS I ON
Because cytokine-expression profiles revealed IL-1ß highly upregulated in rejecting skin of limb allografts, 3,4 the effect of an intragraftadministeredneutralizingIL-1β-antibodywashereinin- 
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R E FE R E N C E S
F I G U R E 7 CytokineproteinlevelsanalyzedbyLuminexTechnologyinserumandallograftskin.A,Proteinlevelsinpg/mLaredisplayed for15cytokinesinserum.Anti-IL-1β-treatment groups 3 and 4 are compared to control group 2. *P < .05 group 3 vs control group 2; # P < .05 
